### Block 50, 51, 53 and 54 Job Estimates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Project Statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Construction Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total work hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Generation based on 3 Mo. Duration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Generation based on 6 Mo. Duration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Block 50
- Construction Costs: $8,681,400
- Labor Costs: $4,340,700
- Total work hours: 67,000 hours
- Job Generation based on 3 Mo. Duration: 139 jobs
- Job Generation based on 6 Mo. Duration: 70 jobs

#### Block 51
- Construction Costs: $18,465,000
- Labor Costs: $9,232,500
- Total work hours: 142,000 hours
- Job Generation based on 3 Mo. Duration: 296 jobs
- Job Generation based on 6 Mo. Duration: 148 jobs

#### Block 53
- Construction Costs: $28,131,000
- Labor Costs: $14,065,500
- Total work hours: 216,000 hours
- Job Generation based on 3 Mo. Duration: 451 jobs
- Job Generation based on 6 Mo. Duration: 225 jobs

#### Block 54
- Construction Costs: $20,283,000
- Labor Costs: $10,141,500
- Total work hours: 156,000 hours
- Job Generation based on 3 Mo. Duration: 325 jobs
- Job Generation based on 6 Mo. Duration: 163 jobs

Notes:
- Construction costs include a contingency
- Labor costs are assumed to be 50% of construction hard costs
- Total work hours calculated based on avg. hourly wage of $65/hour
- 3 month job estimates based on 480 work hours
- 6 month job estimates based on 960 work hours